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Simil. jRiur (barter
We have just one of those b;irraiiiHin

Sewing Machines
li'fi. A $25 Machine for only j

Why try and gel along without one
when you can get one so reasonable.

&fe Paris Fair
Hood River's Largest and Best Store

M.iki' this stoic your headquarter?
when in tin' city.

The Coolist Store in the City
For yon to visit and you are always

welcome.

been iu a mix up with a steamroller
before they are through. While
strolling around the streets of yonr
beautiful little oity Saturday, 1 wbb
Informed that threats had been made
to run tbe Ulaoier out of business.
Now some of us believe in free speech
and a free press, and besides have
been reading the Ulacier many years
and have become rather attached to
it, and we do hope, Mr. Editor, that
you will be permitted to remain in
our midst, it does not seem right to
us that you are to be punished for
fighting tbe people's battles, and
predict that White Cap, KuKlux, or
boycotting methods will not be great-
ly appreciated or indorsed by tbe
civilized people of this community,
it might be advisable for you to pub-
lish the names ot advertisers and sub
scribers who withdraw their patrou

Special Ladies SuitsSpecial School Shoes
It will soon he time to fit the boys and girls
out for school and we have the kind of shoes
that will stand the hard wear that they are
sure to get. The Buster Brown, Blue
Ribbon and Security School Shoes are
tbe best made. We have them in patent
leather, kid, gun metal and box calf. These
Shoes are guaranteed against ripping and
defects and if there is proven to be anything
wrong bring them back and we will make it
right. Full line of High Top Shoes for boys

Here is n chance for yon
to Have sonic tnonev mid

secure it 1000 model
Suit made up in tin lin-e- st

style throughout of

the newest and most
popular cloth. These
Suits are some that our
buyer, Mr. MeCarty, now

in New York selecting
our fall and winter stock,
bought at a biff banrain

The make alone would cost von more than
that. You must not fail the see these bar-

gains for they are fill thai wcclnim for them.
We have a good run of sizes now hut you
must not put off getting one of these too
long for they won't last long at these prices.

Special
For Saturday only we are going to give you

a big bargain in

Ladies' Lace Hose
Hose that are worth from 25c to .'oca pair,
all sizes arid the very prettiest of designs in
colors Black, White, Tan and fancy colors,
the pair

and arc worth from $12.00 to $20.00 a suit
anywhere. We have them in colors Black,
Blue, Green, Old Rose and Brown. Suits
worth from 1 12 to $35 we arc sellinc- for

$7.25 and $8.00
Suits worth 10. 118 and i20 nra oAtiW fr

at, up. from

Ladies' High

Top Shoes

Men's High

Top Shoes

The largest line

of Shoes in the
county to
choose from.

Miss Dora M Simons, graduate of

the Univesrity ot Wisconsin, aud n

classmate of 10. 11. liar twig at Shew- -

uno, Wis., stepped olt to visit Mr,
u iiuri .. i.. fnr nererul dnvs

und lf. unarnrdiiu fnr Keattlq. aocoiil
panlad hy Mrs. Hartwig. 1 rom there
Miss Simons will go to Fairbanks, r v,u c.u ,y i i.r. h 11 f.K
Alaska, to establish a hospital, "h
baviug taken a medical course, as
well as beiug a trained unrse. Losl Silver folding cop, with name nigraedontt, to Mrs. H. O. McUnlre.

Hov. W. V. Ullniore and family :

leave Pride afternoon for Portland, 5v"5dr?'0 work out of high seboolnoars

18c

Miss Hazel Hrown, of Portland, bag
leeo vWitiug her sister, Mrs H. fC.
Duncan, and left for home Tuesduy.

W, B. Coultei was one of tbe Inckv
tines to diaw a number In the laml
drawing at Spokane this week near
the head of the list, which assures
'" ot a valuable claim

Misa Jennie Hawley is spendiug a
cotipie 0t weeks tit Portland and
SH.HtlB. whole she will view the nev
millinery styles and will return with
a new line of fall millinery.

Mr. and Mrs. O, W. Weutz arrived
from Omaha Saturday aud are mak-
ing their home at the Mt. Hood Ho-
tel. They were recently married at
Omaha, the home of Mrs. Wentz.

Kev. Dr. II. lieed. Drofeseor of
(lreek in Auburn Seminary. New
York, accompanied by his wife aud
father, Dr. bleed, of Manchester, Vt .
me visiting hi, and .Mrs. KJ, E, (JoU

"Chuck" Taylor, the celebrated
lootball half back at the University
of Oregon, and "DtiHty" Roberts,
also of the University, came up Tues-
day on the boat and will return to
Portland iu a canoe touay.

The many friends of W. P. Audrus,
who made his home here for a cou-
ple of years, will bo pleased to team
that he has been placed in charge of
the UudorwritniK department of The
Trustee (Jo., of Portland.

M"j 'I i H' I 1 1 U"H"H M' l' l--I 'l't'M1

Oklahoma

House
R. M. HART, Prop.

Good Rooms and

Table Board by
the Day, Week or
Month.

1305 Twelfth Street

Phone 285-- M

Hilt UlrlM till IM1IH"H"

Issued Every Tunrday by

ARTHUR O. MOB. PuMlnher

The Ulacier has been criticised by

a few paitiei who have heen active ou
the other side of the water question
for advertising the faot that the water
beiug furnished to the residents of

tbe city contains oolon baoilli. We

have also been oonimended for telling
tbe truth and giving warning to boil
the water. We feel it ia better to
give warning and possibly prevent
seige of slokness heie than to ran the
risk of an epidemic which would do
the city more permanent injury than
auythiug whiob could happen. A

one stranger remarked, "We should
know the truth and he given a chance
to guard against danger, If any e

Itts, rather than let us take chancer
of contracting disease because
might hurt business. 1 same
parties who are loud in their dentin
elation of the Ulaoier have no com
meot to make on the article sent
down to the Orcgonian by tbe looal
representative, which published to
the world the fact that there was

something the matter here, with the
water, and whioh circulated the re
port muoh more widely than the
Ulaoier oould have done. The fact
remains just tbe same, and until the
city goes into the water business
itself and provides a pure supply
the city will sutler. It ii indeed uu
fortunate that the voters failed to
see matters In the right light and
voted for bonds. The fight will have
to be made all over again.

On account, of so many delusions
which wero created by the opposition
to the spring owned by tho city, tlx
city council are making arrangement
to more fully investigate tbe spring
and aet the tacts before the people
l'Jvery detail will be fully figured
out, and it will be proved beyond
question just wbat 'can he done. Tbe
exact amount of water will be measur
ed, the amount of pressure it will give
on tbe bill, and wbat it will cost to
complete a municipal water system.
It will be a campaign of education

Along that line the condition ot

the private water system will receive
attention, so that its worth may be

properly considered. As oonsidera
hie light was thrown on the matter
by the trial several months ago be-

tween N. 0, Evans arid the company,
we print in this issue an extract: of

the testimony given by otltcera of the
company, whioh will be followed by

others, and which is submitted with
out commenr. nils testimony wsh
given under oath and is a matter of
publo record.

On account of tho Btaod which the
Ulaoier has taken iu the water tight
and because it as dared to print a few

facts about the conditions which ex-

ist, a few advertisers who have been
very active in the tight on the other
side have seen tit to cancel their bus
inesi with us. We admit we have
made a mistake. Mot in the tew

things we have said, hut in saying so
little. We have deplored the serious
condition whioh exists iu the water
supply, and we have endeavored to
make the oitizeua realize the grave
situation. We have tried to avoid
personalities as much as possible and
have left unsaid many things whioh
should have been brought in public
attention, in order to eul Ighten the
public as to the true stato of affairs
1 rn threatened boycott against the
Ulaoier, which was started in a small
way this week, only spurn us to do
our duty and give the facts as we Hud

them, regardless of who it hits. The
(Hauler Is here to stay, regardless ot
who wishes to advertise in it or read
it. We are not making any threat:..
or do we intend to convey the im
preasiou mat we are seeking any
roveuge, but will continue to puhlsh
the facts as we Dud them and work
In what we believe to be the beat In
terests of the city. The Ulaoier will
work along this line without lavur or
tear.

Since the special election for bonds
July 2H, the following firms have
withdrawn their patrouage from the
Ulacier: llutler Hanking Co., John
I .eland Menders m and Uilbert
Vaughan Implement Co.

As Viewed hj a Handier.
Hood Kiver, Oiegon, Aug. !, 1900,

Editor Ulacie- r- The writer has been
an Interested spectator, from the
safe seclusion of a Hood Ktvei vaiiey
rancn, 01 MM recent campaign for u

municipal water system In your city
and with your permission will infer a
few remarks ou the situation, as it
appears to the "innocent bystander. "
Vou are now going through the try
ing experiences that every common
ity Is compelled to face that is al-

ready supplied by a private corpora
tion. Naturally the owuors of the
presout system will tight to protMt
their iuterests, as Is now being done
by the water company at North Yak-

ima and was done by the private
owners at Uorvallis. These struggles
with well intreucheii interests have
always to he faced and overcome by
the people iu their torward inarch.
The writer has lived in several differ
ent states and has always found In
every community a few "High Fin-
anciers" "Manipulators" and "Lead-
ing Citizens" who act as though they
believed that the woild was their
"Oyster" arid that it was the duty
and should be the pleasure of every-
one else to stand aud deliver when
commanded to do so by said eminent
Financiers; but Mr. Editor, the
world moves and the plain people
have rights, and will not be denied ;

and the little clique or oligarchy that
tries to stop said forward movement
are liable to tbink that they have

where they will be present at the
weddiiiu ot Mrs. (iilutcre's brotl er.
Kcbert Dojraiine. to Miss Mildred
Colfey, whioh will occur iu that city
a n Saturday.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Asses-
sor's books of the Hood Iiiver Irrigation
District have heen made up for the year
WMi and are open to inspection to those
interested at the office of tho Secretary.

Notioe is further given that the board
of directors will meet and sit as n hoard
of equalisation, beginning on Tuesday,
Anguat SI, 1908, at p. m.

By order of the Hoard of Directors.
a2C R. W. KkLLY, Secretary.

Administrator's Notice to Creditors.
Notles Is hereby given that the County

Court ol Hood utver County, Oregon, by mi
order dttsd July fTth, 19(0, and signed bribe
.Indue of said Court, tins appointed K. o.
Blancher admlnlatratnr of the estnie of Em.
ellne Cnsloe, deceased All parsons having
claims naalnst the laid PState are hereby t,o
tilled and raqolred to present the same, duly
verineo, to me imoer-U'eei- i. ui me omcr or
tbe First National Bani in Hood River, Ore- -

sob, within six (I.) months front t tie date
liereof.

Hated Julv 2Htli, WV.
I). 0. Ill, AW II Aft,

J29sl Adiiduistrator.

UtURDIAN SAUK.
Notice is hereby given thai on the 20ih day

of Joly, 1909, an order was regnlsrly given ;t id
made tiy Hie COOatV court ol tbe state of ( ire-
gon for Wasco County. lieen-H- Hie iunU-r- -

slgni'd guiirdbin of Itie persons and astttei ot
WendeTl Taylor and Raymond Taylor, min-
ors, tO sell at public aiutlon for cash tn hand
ail of tbe undivided two-flrt-tti Intereit of said
minors in and to the following d scribed real
estate,

Uits one and Two and the South Half of the
Southeast quarter of section Thirty-fou- r In
Township 'l brae Noi tb of Bangs Kigbt East,
v. M., Lot Three and the Bontbwssl uuiu-- ir

Of tbe Southwest quarter of .Section tidily,
live, ill Township Three North, of Range
Kighl Kast, V M., said tracts being iu lliaai
River ( lountjr, state of Oregon.

Said order of t he court directs that said sab-b-

made at public suction lor cash In hand,
subject io the mortgage held hy Hie French
Bstates thereon.

Now, therefore, In porsaaa f said order.
I will on Saturday, the 1Mb day ofAugneti
19M, al the hour of ten o'clock A. M at I lie
court house dcair in the City of Mood Kiver,
In Mood Kiver County, in lie Slate of Oregon,
sell at public auction lor cash in baud the un.
dlvld (I tWO.flfthS' InterestOf said minors In
and to said real estate above described, an Id
sale being subject to a mortgage held thereon
"j on- - r lein-i- i r.sooes, a corporation, aim
being subject lo confirmation by the Count
Court ol the Stale of ( iregon for Wasco Couti- -

ty-
Dated Ibis 20th day or Julv,

J22h2ii k mm a c. TAi Lor, Qnardlan,

age because ot the clean aud dlgnitld
effort made by you for a better water
system at Hood Kiver.

It has heen said that you injured
the town by your action in publish
ing the reports ot the State Board of
Health. Well, if you did, suppose
tbe aiticle in the Oreg inian stating
that "Hood Hlver was rent asunder",
and that tbe place was In the clutches
ot gratters was a meritorious act and
of great aud lasting benefit to tbe
plate. Such advertising in a paper
of the wide circulation of the

would naturally redound to
tbe credit of our valley aud of course
be the means of attracting prospec
live settlershardly.

1 was much amused bv an article
appearing in a looal publication
headed, "Boll tbe Politicians."
Probably the writer did not know
that Abraham Lluolon was a politic
Ian, iiuii a mighty good one, too,
and that Theodore Housevelt is a past
master In the art. Home ot us wish
we had brains enough to be a politic
Ian.

Stand to your guns, Mr. Bid I tor
Truth orushetl to Karth will rist
again, aud you know the rest of it.

Urauger.

WHERE THE HILL

WATER COMES FROM

The following evidence is taken from
the public record in the trial of N. C.
Evans vs. Tho Hood River Electric
Light, Power ami Water Co., et al, tried
before Judge BradshaW at The Dulles,
September I t to 19, 1!H)H.

J. L, Henderson, direct, examination
page 1(12.

ii- We will talk about the pump, Mr.
Henderson, hut before I unit I want to
ask you whether there is a stream run-
ning from the Smith tract down to the
pond'.'

. oii woiildnt hardly call it a
treats ; it crops out all along the edge:

1 think the water strikes the harduan
front there clear to Hon River anil
crops. OUt In places all the way along
nit tl at ravine, all the way tin. and all
along the waler Hows as far ax Huh in
Vina and runs quite a stream along that
oievuuoii, t iiuii i nanny coneider yon
would call it a itream, that oomes out of
there because the water stands, but it
makes the soil so wet it can't he plowed
scarcely any season ot the year until
tlii: pipe was put in.

Q. Would you describe that soil as
DOggy or not

. es, sir, I would call it decided!)
MO.

Q. Vou would describe it as what is
commonly known as boggy or otherwise"

r. Well, yes, that is, I would call
this boggy ; that is, it might get dry in
the very dryest part of the season so
you might lie able to work it ; most ol
the year it is positively Isiggy.

lj. About how much ol the Smith
tract iH of that nature?

. I should think there was half of
it anyway.

U. About half of it?
A. Yes.
Q. Since the Light company ucuuired

title or right to drain that property in
limitary, LWUO. 00 vou know what, it

anything, has been done by the Light
impaiiy in regard to that?
A. Y cb, they put a nine iu. and niter

they put a pipe in on what they call the
yman niuiii spring, because while I

waH lit I here wanted to buv. and we
oitldn't get a right of way across the

man w ho ow ns the land around the Ly-

man Smith spring and couldn't get a
right of way across the man that owned

and we aid pipe finally the Lyman
Smith spring, but the pipe was put in it
at the time; at the time we nut this in
there we were negotiating with the peo
ple who owned the water on the i ace
that used to be our place and trying to
get that water. 1 think he wanted

MK) (or that. don't think that was
since that, time (Mr. Steams internint- -

ing) Pardon me for interrupting vou
on are going a little farther than m

piostinn. I ask you what the Light
mpanv had done w ith this html since

they had a right to drain it, if anything?
A. i bought this in and acquired it
rthe Power company, but tbev L'ot it

til grubbed ami cleaned ; at least it is in
that condition, whether that was done
hv the fellow tlia rented the nroneitv

r not I don't know. All the itumrui
hail been taken out aud the land has
been drained.

II. K. Davidson, Direct Examination.
Page 7;m

O. How were yon paid for the water
rights that was conveyed to the Electric
igbt Power .t ater Company?

A. 1 got eighty shares of Stock.
(. Two thousand dollars iu Stock.
A. Yes, sir.
U. After yon acquired the Smith prop

erty what if anything was done In the
way ot developing it or obtaining water
on it?

A. We went to work and extended
well made some right of way arrange-
ments with Ordwav and went riuhl lo
work and out in a line of Pipe Up there
and took lite water.

IJ. tint was the result? Page 710
A We bad plenty of water for the

'cople on the hill thereafter that is we
increased took care of the business and
the increased business up until last year
we were trying certain ways we had a
pump at the teservoir and pumped some
water up into the system probably a
mouth or six weeks.

I. Now how the water taken up"
A. How is it gathered?
tj. Yes.
A, In the ordinary tiles and wooden

pipes, tie pipe extends from this curb m
the old Lyman Smith place and the
Dorence Smith place up and up into tin.
bank and we cut into the bunk some ten
or eight feet deep in the gravel and made

wye, extended llns tile in two diflcr- -

nt duvet ions, the tile exti nds up from
the wood pipe; from the one lute goes
Booth west and one line goes up south

$2.50, $2.75, $3.00
BUSTER BROWN

flf'3 BLUE -
-- RIBBON

SHOES
for Boys
and Girls

Oakdale GreeilhOUFe
'hint Kies in March. We have a fill)
' oi two year i shrubs, vines, etc.
Send ill orders Inow tor buiidiuL' ii ants
I'dTen ials. White Wvandotte ivirs from
mated pens II 60 and 2 per setting

inr board doling term. A. Q, Krvln, It. H 1)
m. t, eDne iE im

KtedrT! b?? tood second hand wide
tread a or su inch track, :t Inch tires, N and io
or in und it loch wheels. J. J. Knapp, plume
MM. 2B

For Bale-- A K"oit sheep driving or workhome, j.j, gnapp, pboaetBSX. aa;

Lost White Inen parasol, embroidered
due Kinder please plione l'.Di.L. b;
KorHale At a bargain IT taken at once, 5

acres unimproved, 2 miles out. Phone Ifc.'7--

W iinieii siniwlierry plants. ('. II Roth
Bouts 2. aae

For Sale 10 acres to be sold as a whole or In
tracts. Localed TM mlKs out, at Summit
Htatlonon Mt Hood Railway, Good straw,
berry and orchard boot, under ditch. Prices
from tl.28 1 St. Man acre. Bpselal terms to
those handling cash, taking whole. Also have
cheaper laud. Will tie pic teed lo meet party
at summit station by appointment. H.
K mgshiu'v, owner, II. I. No. aSR

,

BE I KEEPINa Is both pleasant and proflta.
ble if you have the riBiu kind of stock andhave It in such shape tbat you can care lorlit properly, otherwise vou win likely netMisguided with Hie whole business and had
l tier lei it alone ean sinrt i raui ,.r
put yon on t lie rluht trai k If yen are already
sue iea now u the time to reqoesn, 1 have
a mte lot of j iinin Italian Honey Oucens nowon hand, Bsnd me your orders now w w
Dskln, Honey A Hee Bnpplles, Hood Hlver,
On gob,

For Hale Mood y ling team, weight about
htdOeiieh. entle, not afraid of anlos. Price
NM for horses and harness; uew wagon 1100
Mis. a Lens, phone noia. s2

W anb d -- Married man for genen l ranchwork. Murray Kay.

Lost-F- ull leather halter, wiiii GalES tie
trap, between my raneh and the terpentine

rpad. Owner please relurn or phone L. M.Held ley. 8SI--
8

U s- t- Lady's abort fur Jacket with velvetcollar, Saturday evening, between J. urate s residence ami town. Return to Ulacieroffice or phone 93B.M. m

For Bale-P-ars biiaid Minnie comb niackMinorca ns. Phone llx chas. idler, all)

w ame- n- 5 lo 7 room house to rent In lowerpart of town. Phone til or call room :i, liavid- -
son building. are

OPENING OK sthkkt NOTICE.
To whom tl noiv concern:

Notice Is hereby given that la accordance
wiih the provisions of section tis of the Char-ter of the City ef Hood Kiver. tbe report andplat.of the proposed wldenlne and extensionol Mieniian Avenue lias bten tiled In my
olllce iiniler date of August 2, ltKJK, by the citysurveyor, and the property atlecled hy sueti

r a ,u as louows-
lieitinimn: at Hie Northeast comer of lot 1

in block ii of t oe's second Addition, ronnlnathence eaeterly parallel to the center line ofSherman Ave. no feet, thence northerly iitoet, thence westerly tun feat, ibenos soatberly
41 leet to place ol heginnlnK, hetna lart of lott tn Itlis-- ol Cue's Klrst Addition.

Also a nan ot Coe's Aereasje. lanrlnnlna at1,1 nhwesl corner of ol 9 In block C ofPe Second addition, runutngtbenes wester- -
li I'll feet parallel to the center one of Slier- -man ATenue, thence northerly BO feet, thenceeaaterlylWfest, Ihenos aoutlieny M feet toplace of bstlnmag

omen iiimi nrsl pilli,lsle, mis litlt day ofaugust, ISO), II. H LANOULK,ai&aas ( Itv Ri carder.

DAYLIGHT
RIDE

through the

ALBERTA COUNTRY

If you are going East it will cost
you no more to use the

Soo-Spoka-
nc Route

of the

MH H I II Iff

SPLKNDID NEW TRAINS
1 owest through Rates

Details, lioni Literature fro m :m v
o. a. .t N. KPIH, or address

SPOKANE OFFICE

H Wall Street between River,iJe and
Sarague,

& $8.50, $9.00

west into a lit'd (if gravel over eighteen
teat dam, I should think twenty, some-
thing Hie that.

tj. There Iiiih heen come evidence in
the case in respect to a piece ol hug land
or swamp land something of that kind,
do yon know where it is?

A. in, sir.
0 Where is that relative to the Up er

end of yonr Stave pipe?
A.. It is tonse distance below that on

down the hill ; it isn't exactly a hill hut
it is down grade.

Q. Has that land been drained that
bog Itnd heen drained?

A. I'ractioaly so, yes sir.
Q, Now state if you can w hat, would

he the effect of taking tip this water in
the gravel upon the water coming out on
the surface lower down?

A. Have a tendency to itop up this
pipe if that wasn't down low en ingb to
catch, tn catch the slough water in the
ground in this pipe if you didn't get
down to hard pun with the tile.

ii i". uaviason cross examination,
Pan Kor.

IJ. Now I undentand from your tes-
timony covering on yonr direct, at the
time that you examined the Smith place
yOU did It with the purpose of getting
water for the Electric Light Company!

A. Yes sir.
(2. At that time who were the direct- -

tors of the Power Company?
A. Why Hei derton and 1 don't

think Hutler's stock had heen traits-fere- d

on the record; Hutler and myself.
0. lint you Wai the owner
A. I was the owner, yes, air.
tl. Now ditl you nay there was a mort-

gage there then on the place?
A. Yea sir.
.. How much?
A. Five hundred dollar,
it. Is that mortgage still on the place?
A. i ea nr.
(. So you enquired the two thousand

ilolhirs par value of the Stock for fifteen
hundred in cash.

A. aaau mad t lie other five hundred
dollars. 1 didn't get it for I hat 1 bought
it for the water tights.

tj. If the mortgage vh forcloeed yon
knew tho Light Company in order to
protect itself Would have to take it up
or le that the mortgage was taken care
of, wouldn't it?

A. Yes.
Q, Didn't it occur to miu that if the

Light Company hadn't not the money to
invest as long as they were needing the
water to aid the Company have the
property deeded directly to the Oonv
panv and secure you by a mortgage for
all the money all tbe money you had
advai ced?

A No.
U It didn't occur to you?
A. No, they wouldn't; that was abso-

lutely impossible,
Q. Why was it impossible?
A. Because the mortgage given

to the Portland Trust 0 patty
stood on the property and tbe
property the Company hereafter acquir-
ed would go in that mortgage; that
makes It Impossible; 1 don't think you
asked me why didn't this is the rea-
son.

Next week will give more evidence
showing more ou Hog and Swail, bow
the fL'DOO and other money was divided.

N. C. KVAXS.

W. I,. Upson and family Hre spend-
ing a week at Colombia lieaoh.

Mrs. B. Llttlefleld or Hasting!
Neb., is visiting a few days with J
11. Hunt and family.

Sum Sinj'the, the genial conduct i,
sprained his wrist trying to reach tor
a oup of Folger's (lolden (Jets Col' s,

Miss Almada llower ami .Mrs. NJ
He N. Iltant, of Uloomtngton, I I.,
ban heen visiting the home of J. II.
Hunt,.

K. K. (Vide and Carl .). Faiup, of
Ptrg liiver, N. I)., are visiting P.
Keeve OlaxtOO and family, aear In
illini Creek.

Miss Nellie Shay, who is takttiu h

entirse as trniueil nurse In a hospital
at. i tie iiaites, is spending a two
weeK s vacation at home.

Mrs. MBry K. Hicks, who has heen
vllstlng her broth, V. C. lirnck. ami
family, returned to her home Ht
wasco yesterday aooompanied by
Mtss i.iiitHti Brock,

Household goods including s me
miasion furniture for sale by pnrtv
removing from city. Two good re- -

frlgerators at map prices. Phone
IMK or address A it c, care Qlacier,

Titos. K. Miller, wlte ami daugh-
ter, brother of Mrs. M. J. Johnson,
who ban been visiting the Johnson
ami Uarsoo families tor ten days, left
for their home in Holdeu, Mo,, Sun
day.

J, V. Weldrlok and wife CHtne up
from 1'ortlaiid Monday to visit their
(laughter, Mrs. C ). Iliuiich. lhey
brought with them Mr. anil Mrs.
Henry ('. Mabel, olil Boffalo frlemls
who spent the day with .'hem in Hood
Hlver.

and $9.50

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

LEAGUE FORMED

.
A new organization has been formed

called the Civio I inprovemeot Lea- -

gue, having for iu object the pur- -

pose ui bo, uing the water question
and taking up other matters pertain- -

ing to the betterment of the oity.
The meeting was (lulled last week hv
U. A. Bell and organized bj eleoting
officers, appointing a committee on

s and also a water commission.
The membership wan placed at tl and
one has to be a taxpayer to be eligible
to membership

Ihe fiHowiiitf officers hare been
elected : (J. A H .11. nre,i "cat : J. II
jeii,ron nlos president: 0, P.
Boss, secretary i V. II Straoabao,
treasurer Three a her members of
the board ol cootrol are: V, C. Brock
J. H. Oill aud Dr. .). F. Watt

A water oommisou has been
hm follows: W. L. Clark, P. H.

Button, K. O. Ble.iiitiar, Truman But-
ler, Fianli A. Oram, H. L. Dumble
and li. Ii. Tucker.

A meeting called Tuexdar evening
was attcuded by about forty, aod
about the only matters that came up
were the adoption of the s

which had been hastily
Among other things they set the first
Wednesday in tho month as the regu-
lar meeting night of the gi.e and
the tlrtt Wednesday ii Augu t as the
annual meeting tor election of
ollVers. the business of the league
is practically left to the board of oou"-tro-

No matters were taken up for
diacusiiOU, but it is understood that
the watii question will occupy the at
tent Ion of the league tlrst. No pro-

positions have yet been submitted,
and a report from the watei commis-alo-

will lie awaited ami acted upon
at so. tie future date.

tiext Sunday.
Dr. Klwood 1'. Lyon, Pb. I)., of

Spokane, will begin a series of meet
ings in the (lospel Tabernacle ou May

street, between Seventh aud Uighth,
uet Sunday, Aug. lb, at II. am.

Dr. I. yon comes to us very highly
reooiueuded as an evangelist und a

lentuier. Come and hear him.
Christian and Missionary Alliance.

M . P. A. Claucy returned to
Pol tin ml Monday.

J, M. Wright spent Wednesday in
P rtland on business.

J. M. Cnlbertson left for Seattle
i II lay to take in the fair.
V. K Smith, of the American Sure-

ty Co., was in the oity yesterday.
Mis. C. A. Brlggs aod son, Donald,

icturiied yesterday from the Seattle
fair.

W. W. Scholes, a hardwaie dealer
of Uranby Mo., was a visitor here yes-
terday.

Miss Hubbard, cashier in V. A.
Cram's store, Is spending her vaca-- t

ion on the beach.
Ii. IS, Lara way returned last even-

ing Iron) the sea (toast, where he has
heen Spending a few days.

Mis.- - (Jlbba, of Chariton, Iowa, was
the guest, of Rev, aud Mis N. Kvans

tr a week, returning home yestei- -

d y.

.'. ami mi ( . i. Katly and sou,
Reyi und, returned the first ot the
week fi oin Seattle, where they spent
a week I the fair.

Mrs. g ryBOar and children, of
Portland arrived yesti rday on a
visit to Mr. aud Mrs. U. W. Mcin-
tosh, it ajaat Bat rati,

The iiiijins Anient Lard Co. have
pure sad the six acres on the east
Sidi the load of A. O Hershey, aud
Wil' mpiove the tract.

I'. Pelkenburg, of Poitland, ar
rii. yesterday and will spend si
aat - bepllng out the county ottloiHls
iu i tcadam road building.

Ki v' Kleinsmid, professor in the
dep. 'ineut of education of the He
pan University, accompanied by his
wlf' ik visiting Mr. and Mrs. Motio-sm- i

. parents of Mrs. Kleinsmid.
I HeitniiiKsen came down from

Chi alios and went to Muster, where
he v I buy prunes for tbt Karl fruit
Co, if. HeiinliiHseii contemplates
opei g a saloon at The Ualles after!
the i uue seasou is over.

For Many Months

We have striven to place our China
aud Glassware Department in
.shape for inviting you to inspect . There
is no finer assort incut on the coast.
Selected during the past year from fac-

tories all over the world. The price is
right. We will make you a beautiful
present while proving it : : : , :

With every $1.00 worth of Table
ware purchased you may select a 20c
Dish free. ' With every $5.00 pur-
chase you may select a $ 1 Dish free.

This offer in good until ami including
Sepi. k ami you may include Tumblers,
Jelly (ilasses. etc. that are advertised al
great savings and with understanding
that our prices are as low and quality
considered, lower than any offered,

Stewart Hardware and Furniture

Company
CM. JACKSON,

T, P. A.
1. S. GARTER,


